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The public debt tatciueiit fur Febru-nr- y

1st shows an Increase-- ul $1,59.7,-87-

Tho luxury of placing n hempen tie
nrotind Captain Jack's neck, cost tho
people just $273, 103.

Hon. Chas. Albright will please ac-

cept our thanks for a copy of tho ' 'Mem-

orial Adduces on Charles Sumner."

A report from tliu Adjutant-Gener- al

Of tlio attny of tho returns from the
various States, though Incomplete, shows
that the number of oiganlzed militia Is

84,721, and tho number of men nvail-nbl- o

for rullltla duty unorganized Is

The Secretary of thu Inteilor Mon-

day sent to Congress a report, showing
that iduring 13 73 403 Indians weto
billed and 227 Indians captured by
United HUtoi trotipj, and that 44 citi-

zens and 49 soldiers were killed by In-

dians. During the first six months of
1874, 108 Indian t werj.kllled and 73
Indians captured by trorps, while 3G

citizens and 3 soldier j were, killed by
Indians.

"Now, are you really, after all, half
a fool?" said a friend of needier the
other jay, In referring to some of his
Tiltou letters. "I was Intended for a
first-cla- ss fool," replied Zfeecher, "and
have in mo the material for that. When
the rest of mankind were made up,
there was a lot of watte material lying
around which was thrown tigether.aud
that's me." Detroit Tribune

The Secretary of tho Treasury, Jon
day, February 1, Issued a call for the
redemption of $l.",000,000or bonds
of 18G2, to bu paid on tho 1st day of
.May, at 11m United Stales Treasury, at
which date Interost will cease. Of tho
amount thus called in $12,000,000 are
co upon bonds and ?3,000,C0O aro regis
tered bond-i-

Tho Spiinglleld Republican gives tho
following ns Tracy's opinion of Moul- -
tou the mutual Irteud and model wit
less: "Damn such a witness! You

never know where to find him; how to
get at him. There's no getting the ad-

vantage of him. lie's so confoundedly
unliable, too, or appears to be, that he
puts you out In spite of yourself. I'd
rather examine a hundred ordinary
witnesses a week than grapplo with
Moulton for nn hour.

In the Ilrazil district, Indiana, fifteen
hundred coal miners have struck, on
account of the operators having deter
mined to reduco the pay from 85 to 70
cents a day. So large and so sudden u
reduction would appeal as though It
was the Intention of the. operators to
force the men into a strike, and thus
the more easily to nffect tho market
Doth parlies show a disposition to hold
out, and the stoppago of labor at tho
mines may bo protracted.

Tho Sun of Monday contains a series
of documents which seem to prove that
In the lowest depth of corruption, which
was supposed to bo reached by tho In
vestigations Into the Credit Mobilier
and Pacific Mall frauds, a lower depth,
is to be found In the affairs of the Mem
phis, El I'aso, Texas and Pacific Kali
road. From these documents it would
appear that what wero called settlement
certificates, certificates for lauds, con
struo h n certificites, stocks and bonds,
were Issued without any valuable con
slderalion to tho amount of nearly
.twelve million of dollar, to bo used
whero they would do the most good In
promoting tho pas-ag- e of certain bills
iln Congress, and that ocr eleven mill-da- n

of tliuie Issues nie yet unaccounted
lot by the parties who had charge of
them.

The recent advance in the price of
gold has alarmed a largo number of
gentlemen In both Houses of Congress,
They attribute it In whole or lu part to
the Finance bill of tho Senate, the pa-s- ago

of which they regard as a grave
mistake, calculated to be productive of
very disastrous conequeiiccs to the
rrliolo country. It Is believed by them
that the gold premium will advance
still higher, and that the receipts from
customs will differ a corresponding de-

cline. Judge Kelley Is so thoroughly
convinced that thl will be the result
that he proposes to prepare a bill, which
be will Introduce uext week, repealing
certain portions of the law lu question,
JIls motion is to provide for an Increase

at the revenues of the Government, and
At the same time pi event the advance of
the premium on gold. Ills bill, among
other things, will provide that tho vol-

ume of the greenbacks circulated shall
Oj restored to Its old figure of

and that the clauses providing
for resumption lu 1870 and the substi-

tution of silver coin for fractional cur-

rency tbM be repealed.

Lively Row in tho I'ciiu'.i.
t!i;iltol.

In tho Pennsylvania House of Re-

presentative Munday-nigh- t, a con-

troversy took place relative In the seat
of Mr. Ilosoiimiller, Republican, of
Lancaster. On tho first day of the ses-

sion a petition had been presented dis

puting ids ('legibility. It was tempor-

arily laid aside. Mr. Talley, Demo-

crat, this evening moved to refer the
petition to its appropriate committee.
Mr. Leigh, Republican, raised tlie point
of ordur that tho petition had never been
legitimately before tho house, because
members 'had not been sworn In office
when it was first presented,-Th- speak- -

decided otherwise, and Mr, Leigh ap
pealed.

Messrs. Wolf, Tlughn, and Morgan,
of Lawrence, Campbell and other Re
publicans, sustained the view that tho
petition had never been lpcelved by a
piopcily organized and qualified hnuso,
the New Constitution requiring mem-
bers to be sworn brlore performing any
duties; wlille Speaker Patterson, JA-ssi-

Pulley, l'uunce, tiuster, Irwin, riper,
Fincher, and Other Democrats, contend
ed that the document was now on the
records of the House and could be pro
perly considered.

iliey argue I further that the terms of
members ol the Legislature beg.m In
December, and that the presentation of
the petition even members hail
tiiKen thu oath nf ollico entitled It to, re
cognition. This view appeared., to be
sustained by thu majority or me Homo,
which oy a vote oi uu, ueariy an de-
mocrats, airnlnst 74 Republicans, en
dorsed the.peaker, and thereby, admit
ted the validity ot the. petition.

Mr. Wolfe (Republican) now raised
the point of order that it took a -',

instead ot a majority vote, to
sustain the decision of the Speaker. The
Speaker pro tuiu, decided that tho point
I alsed wad nut well taken. Mr. Wolfe
however, insisted on arguing his point.
Speaker Patterson, who hud been turn- -

pniaiily upon the flour, resumed the
chair, and he also" declared, Wolfe'8
point not to be well taken, and e.illcd
that gentleman to order. Wolf pieslst-e- d

In holding the Uoor, and Contusion
enueil.

Mr. Talley was understood as mov-
ing to adjauni. Tills motion was ap-

parently recognized by the Speaker,
who was abuut to put thu question,
when Wolle loudly insisted that his
point of order must bo considered. The
Speaker relusediiud Wollo insisted. The
Speaker ordered him to take Ids seat.

Wollo refused, and stood forward de-

manding tho floor and insisting upon
being heard. The Speaker warned him
that unless ho took his seat lie wuuld
be placed In custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms- .

This-- had iij effect. Tint Speak-the- n

directed tho Scriteani-ut-Ariu- s to
take the gentleman in custody. ' '

Tlieie weio cries of "No, you wbn'tl"
and the contusion became Intensified.
Republican members huriled to Mm

Iroutoftho Housa wheio Wolfo was
speaking and gathered around, appar-
ently to prevent his arrest. The Ser
geant-at-Arm- s advanced to seize liliu,
and some of the Democratic members
huiried to support that oibcur. .A col
llsiou appeared invltable, not only be-

tween Wolfe and thu oiticer, out between
the two politlcai sldes ot tho house.

Tho scene was Indescribable, and liafe

had no paiallel In tho Pennsylvania
Legislature for forty years, it ever bef
fore. All attempts at order were utr
terly abandoned. There were shouts of
"Send tor Sheridanl" and "This U dls
gracefull"

At this moment a largo proportion
of the members had vacated tneir beats
and were In a coufused iiiass upon the
centre of tho Uoor, surrounding Wollo
and the Sergeant-a- t' Arms, who were
swaying to nnd Iro, not absolutely
struggling but excitedly in 'motion,
Wolfe apparently protesting nnd the
Sergeant-at-Arm- insisting, and both,
with their respective adherents, mov-

ing toward the Speaker's stand.
Apparently seeing no chance of re-

storing order, the Speaker put the ques-
tion, "Shall '.he lluuso adjourn?" and
there being some responses lu the

he let full the gavel and de-

clared the body adjourned. The ex-

citement, however, continued for soinu
time alterwaid, the members finally re-

tiring trom.the hall In groups, discuss-
ing a sceuu which was absolutely shame
ful,
House op RcrunsESTATiVES, Feb. 3.

Tho House met at 11 o'cluck,aud tho
Journal ot yest'Tday was read. l.o
jourr.nl bet forth that when the House
had adjourned yesterday a resolution
of censure against Mr. Wolfe had beeii
pending.

SpeuKer Patterson announced that
the first business in order was to re-

mote the consideration of this resolu-
tion, and that Mr. Reighard, Dem,,
having been upon (lie Hour yesterday nt
the hour of adjournment, was entitled
to. the Hour.

Mr. Reighard commenced to speak,
when he was interrupted by At. Mitch-
ell, Rep., who called him to order, and
raised the point that the resolution of
censure which was pending yesterday
came properly uuder the head ut un
finished business, and us such could
nut be coiisideli'd this morulug, bills
on first reading being legitimately aud
regularly In urder on .Wednesday.

Under the rules Speaker Patterson
decided as follows: "Nothing Is In or-

der until the House itself Is lu order,
which will not be until tho question of
contempt is decided. '

.Uessrs. Mitchell and Browu, Reps.,
appealed from this decision.

Their appeal, after reciting the facts,
set forth that "Mr. Kelgliaid, having
tills morning risen lu his place to ad-

dress tho House upon the resolution,
the gentleman from Tioga 3ft. Mitch-
ell), through the Speaker; called the
gentleman from Lycoming to order, on
the ground that the matter of unfinish-
ed business pending, as aforesaid, at the
time of adjournment yesterday, could
not be considered ut this time, bills on
first reading being, by the rules ot this
Haute, order fur this day.
The Speaker ruled the point of order

not well taken, whereupon Messrs.
Urown nnd Mitchell respectfully

"JOHK MlTCllGMi.
"W.M. II. UltOWN "

Tho Tlonso by n vote of 07 Democrat-
ic yeas to 83 Republican nays, Retain-
ed thu decision of thu Speaker, and tho
consider itlnu of the resolution of cen-
sure upon 31t. Wolfe was again resum-
ed. ,

Mr. RclgUarjl. up'nkp .at,'. 6nmo length
upon thu general issues, and nt the con-
clusion called the "previous question,"
which prevented nil futthcr debate.
Tills was sustained by the requisite
number of members, viz., twenty. It
was met with signs of disapprobation
from the Republican el'do of this House.

.jYlm-ty-id- members (principally
Democrats voted "That tho main
question should be now put," and elgh-ty.sl- x

members (Republicans) voted n
liallist it. The .'"main qilestlon" was
the adoption of tho following amend-
ment:

VfHcrcns, Chatlps L. XVflUa, a mem-
ber of' tills body, by refusing to yield
to the"aulhOrlty'of the Speaker, placed
himself In open'contempt of this House;
.therefore; i

Res.ul.ved, That he be censured for
conduct, unbecoming a member,

Reforo the yeas and nays wero or-

dered on the abovn resolution, Mr.
Wollu obtained the Uoor nud asked, in
substm'ce, "Wlielher.it was the desire
"uf tli.e llouse to give him a heuiing.
lie had hoped for an opportunity to
make u deleiice, but the operatiuu of
the previous questioii had interposed."

Tlieio were, epniu cries Horn both
politlcai sldes of thu House ot ''jo on,"
but Mr. Euibrick Intimated that Mr.
Wollo had been given ample time yes-
terday to make his explanation.

Tue.resulutloit to censure, (the am-

endment as above) wus then uioptcd by
a vote'ot Ul Democrats to 8,1 (all Re-
publicans except Mr. llutlur, ot Cum-
berland), and thu original lusblutloii as
ab jve nuiueiid d Was adopted.

Speaker, l'.iltursou and Ml. Wollu
both retrained lioui voting ou any ot
the above piupo itious.

Mr. Morgan asked leave to offer the
following:

Whereas, Thu Republican members
of tills house liavo repeaiedly ludoised
the action of the gentleman lioui Union
(.Mr. Wolfe), In regard to the case of
contempt Just passed upon by the
House; ilicneloru- -

Resolved, That the, Republican mem-
bers of the House are deserving of the
same censuio, and aio fully us guilty
as llm gentleman lioin .Union.

The speaker asked wether tho IIouso
would leeelvo the resolutions, and there
wero a variety of tosponses sume tavor-abl- u

and some otherwise. As there was,
however, a low very puintiid objections,
tint Speaker deeideu that it would ro
qulro a two-thlu- l vote to eon-id- thu
resolution, and the matter was dropped,

The report 'that Mr. Samuel WHkeson
said that tho Reecher-Tilto- n scandel
would "knock the 'Life of Christ 'high
er than a kite" is not accurate. What
ho really said was that it "would knock
It to thb devil."

An Uslikosh woman gave birth to
four children last week. When hor

husband piolestid, she wlihiipered put:
"Shadrach, you know how these reaper
accidents aio leduclng the population
of Wisconsin.''

A package, was rucpived at the Dead
welter iiiiico on Saturday, wlilcli con
tallied half a dozed snakes, two of them
dead, Among the llvo reptiles was
copperhead, five feet long'. Tho snakes
were enclosed lu a tin box perforated
with holes, they were addressed to Ger
many. I hey wero stopped at Kew
York for insufficient postage.

Now Advertisements.

DITOU'S IVOTICU.

In the matter of tho Sheriff's Sale of
the real estate of (Jeoruu Dlehl. The
Auditor appointed by tho Court to make
distribution or tho fund arising from
said sale among tho parties entitled
thtreto, will meet thu parties Interested
for the purpose of his appointment on
Tuesday, February 23d, 1875, at Two
o'clock i: M., at the office of Allen
Craig, Esq., lu thu borough of Mauch
ChlinK, l'a. W. M. RAl'SHUR.

Feb. 0, 1875-w- 3 Auditor.

imiTOIl'S NOTJCU.

In the matter of tho first and dual
account of Henry Bowman, Assignee
of Win. and J. MiischllU, for the bene
fit of creditors. Tho Auditor appointed
by thu Lourt to make distribution of ilio
fund remaining in tho hands of paid
accountant among too creditors entitled
thereto, will meet the parties Interested
for the purpose of his nppointiuent on
Friday, FObruary 20th, 1875, at Tno
o'llock P. M., ut the oillce of Albright
& Frcj inan, In the borough of Mauch
Chunk, Pa. V. M. RAPallKlt,

Feb. 0, 1873-W- 3 Auditor.

nn' Court Mile
OF VALUABLE

Ily virtue, of an order of the Orphans'
Court ot Carbon County, there will bo
exposed at Public Salw.on tho premises,
lu EAST PENX TOWNSHIP, on

Saturday, Feb. 20, 1875,
commencing at 12. o'clock noon, the fuU
lofvlng valuable- Real, Folate, late of
LE'IS, F(l1NTZ, dee'd, to wit:

All that ceifxiu piece or parcel of
grouiid, lying and being In the town-
ship ot Eatt IV nn, Carbon Co., Pa. .ad-
joining ands of Reuben Wertman.Thos .
Haney, Joseph Holsh'ooandothers.con-taluln- g

04 ACRES uioro or less. The
Improvements thereon aro a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLlNG.subsUntial IJarn,
and other outbuildings.

Terms will be mado known at tltno
and place of sale by

T. W. STEICJEUWALT,
Feb. 0-- Administrator,

New Advertisements.

IP'S Ssj S- b- -

fc ESQ b.Scll'fr
ax

- K c a sC: c u
ITTC1 A C! The choicest lu tho worlds I

prices largest cDtnpany
In Amerlffl (ttrinla nrtlf D'eae evcrvbiwlv
TthJo continually Inrreitflns jfents wanli'il
etfrywhere Wht lnJncHments dim't wnnte time

Pond Ibp Circular to ItnrjEfcT WtUS, 43 Verstfy
St., N. YM P, O. IIox

Baltimoro Fomnlo College.
Incof pornfcfl In tS49 tollh nutlinrlty tn confer

and cn Unwed by theftnte ofMaryhtid In
186). The ollege In beautifully tllunted li n
prote. within (he ilty IiiiHb, on a lojtv emluuneo
that conimund a view of tlio countrf the cUy.and
rlvep and ay for many mile. The Cclltv'o hm n
(rood Ulrrtry, chemical nnd phtlonnphlfal apparatux,
nit'iDetsof inliierrtl,medii, colnt Rmt ArM and
the course rif InRtrrctlon is thorjiijsh. Hoard aud
tuition $Ju0 per annum

N. C. 11K00K8, LL. 1)., Vresllent.

Ti Till! AMOUNT OP TWO MII.MOV FIVE
IIUNUKKD Tlt'lUSAM) AltUTO IIH DI.SritlHU-TK-

OK 1IIK STtll rCllllUtltV IIV THU I'UU-U-

MHUAUY OF KY-- . Ul'O.N Till-- OCCASION
OF TIIEIKl'lFTII AND LAaT CONCKitT.

Drawing Ceitatu or Joucy Refunded

ONE OUAND CASH OIFT' . . . $2'.0,000
ONU UltASn CA.--II GIFT . . luoloOJ
OXU (lltANI) CASH OUT . . 73.0J0
ONI! (IIIANU CASH (11KT . . 6ll,'lUJ
ONU UIIAM1 HASH OIFT . . . 2S.O0

6 CASH OIKl'S, P2UKKI IIACII, lOU.UOl
10 OAMI OUTS, 14,000 IIACII, 140,000
15 CASH (IIFTS, 10,U'M K.ICII, 13J0J-- I

20CASHOIFTS, 6.UU0 KACH, IlOOOO
23 CASH OIFI8, 4 000 KAOII, 100.01U
111 CASH (lIFl'd, 3.U0O KAUII, 00.OJ0
50 CASH OIFl'S, 20PO KArll, 1(10,000

100 CASH OlFt'.-- 1,000 BACH, 101.000
24) CASH III FT9, fijO KACH, 120 000
M) CASH UIFfS, 100 KACH. f.0..0l--

13000 CASH GIFT!", 60 KACH, OIOOJUO

Wb-l- Ticket J50. HaltO" 823, or eichCoupon.U
l:lvon Wbo(o TlckutK. iSM.

For TIckots anct lnformntlon.
T110. K. IHIAMI.ETTK,

AoNT nml Mnaoer,
Loulvllle, Kjr., or THOS. II. HAY'S A CO., GOD

Jlniadw.iy t, Yr.

1' lilt I.I C 1.1 15 U A It V OF'KY.
Death of Gov. Urnmlctte Acllon of
(He Trtult-cu- Siii'GeHnr Apiiiilnt-i-- il

Nil More Pom iioimmrnta
Certain IJlli.

At a tnpeting of tho Trustees of the
Public Library nf Kentucky, Jan. 10,
1875, it was resolved that O. M. llrlggs,
Ei.,who under the late Thus. E. Ilrain-Ictl- e

was tho real business mauagfrof
tho gilt concerts already given in aid of
the Public Mbrary of Kentucky, bo and
be is hereby authorized to take tlio
place made vacant by the death uf said
liramlctte. In the management uf the
ntfars of tli'o tifth and last gilt concert,
and that the drawing niiiiuuiiced fur
February 27th, 18?f, shall positively
and uiUMu)vocally tako place on i.hut
day nilhnut nuy further piistponemcnt
or delay on any account whatever.

U. T. DURRETT, Pres.
Jons S. Oms, Secrvtnry.

Ilereaftprnll communications relating
to the Slli Concert should bu nddressel
to the undersigned, anil I pleditn myself
that the drawing shall come off t'erbuary
27th or that every dullar paid for tickets
shall be returned.

O. M HRIGGS, Agent nnd jranager,
Room 4, Public Library Ilulldlng,

Louisville, Ky.

ADVr.ltTISI.VGi Clienpi (loud:
persons who contemplate mukltic

coiiiracis witu uewrpapcrs ror inrtinwrltoo ot
nt, KhouM si)(l!3 cents to Uen. 1.

Howell A Ci., 41 Park How New Vnr. fot tbclr
l'ASIl'IlI.ET.llOIII nintty imnlh ediiion). con-

taining Ihts of over 200 t)wpup(,rF..iuututlinatuat
fihOH loir the cost. taken ftir lead
io wpt-ri- t Id many statt-sat- treDiutidoug roduc.
tluu trout publUliera rates. Olt Tilt Duos.

W A "VPI?n AOKNTS forl,IKIi A NO
ic x .0 It ATIONS

OF Illl.I.lVIStlSI'O.VK." Lompli-le.au-

tlientic; a IrebU book. 1'rlco bulled to lue tluios.
Addret--

11. II. KL'SSELL, I'uklUlirr, Ilosloa.Mau,

-- OflH11 tnotith to amenta everywhere. Adlreas
jjxt'UUIOIt M'V Q Co,Uuchanan,MlcU.

6r o (fnfl w &1 nt home. Teruu free
Address (Jcotioif STiNao-- t & Co.

lorlLtod, .uaiue.

AiwmJ A YVEr.lv guaranteed (o l&la and Fi

feiv V "a' Amenta, lu their la
3S S NOTIllMlto trylt.' 'urtlcat tra r ree

'' O. YICKEIIY' .t Co., Auiru.ta, il9

PSVCII0MANCY', Olt SOUI. CHAHMI.N0.,
How either aex nny fascinate aud Kaln

the lore aud affections of auy person they choose,
Instantly. Thia art altcau p.isseaa, free, hy uial,
for 23 ceuts together Willi a Marrtnje Uulde,
r:,r)ptlaiiuracre, JJrearas, Hints to LaJtea, 1

A queer book. Addreis
T. WILLIAM A CO, I'uu'a, hllad.(phla.

Hats and Caps!
C.B.RHOADS,

OTae Mattel
Rhoacls' Hall, blanch Clmuk,

has opened hi Winter Stuck of

Hats, Caps, Gloves and

which ho Is selling at prices lower than
ever betore offered.

Gloves Furs.
AjTOTIIERS, Look at that Child, It

lias Worms. Go or send at once
to DURLINO'S Drug Store, and get a
oottie or ins wuitai sruui. so plea
sunt and yet so suio. may 0

iF1ALL at LenU's Drug Store and get
hottlo of croup syrup. Ko cure,

no vy.

BANK LEIIIOHTO-S- ', aro
now offering Fall and Winter

comprising DcLalncs, Alpacas, Satlr.cs,
Empress Cloths, &c, and a full lino of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

CARPETS,
BOIL CLOTHS,

&c, at POPULARJPR1C7ES.

They also call particular nttcntlon to
their immense stock of Ladies', Gent's,
Misses' and Children's

Hoots., !&ites?
Gaiters & Rubbers,

manufactured especially for the trado
of this Ecctlo'i, at Low Prices.

Our stock of Groceries, Flour,
Provisions, Qticruiwnrc and
Wood and Wllltuv Wart), &c,
Is full nnd complete In every depait-mcii- t,

and goods and prices are sure to
suit. Atlial Is respectfully solicited.
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WILL BUV A

1st Mortgage Premium Bond
OF TIIK

N-- Industrial Exhibition Co.

Thtpu lon( itrcUFuedfortlie purpose ot rnU
I tig fuinls fur tin creel Wu of a Itutlillng lu the
City of New York, to bu used frr it

Pcrjiettiitl Worhl'ta Falr(
nptrnnt.t?iit lin?nt,,'wl.fre oTryiimnuficturrr ran
uXtiltlt aud dull hi nood.and ery pttt'iitto r.in
KlifiW til u$n ion; a contro or iiiiiiitry whlcL
will pnnea aut IwiieiH to the uliolo country.

For thin purpose. thtLeirM it mo of tliu Stnteof
N'uw York has grunted a charter to a number of
our most wealthy mid rexprctahle merrli intu, nnd
thefttf gentlemen h.ive pure hand nolehntlian efglit

oi i lie most vaiuauie innu m inn ilty nr
Ntw York. Tlti) tulldlnirlu Ut erectud hv
peven nt lilh (150 feet in heiirht); uruiouii
ttd by a uiacnlnretit dJinn, nnd wltUoVtr a f nice
of 22 ficres. It will be coiiFtructo of Iron, Ilrlck
aud ulnh, and made The Iruiiisukb
iire.nll for $2J eichtrJ Koured Ly a fit it inort
(fneon tb laud nnd buildlntr, mid fot; tho

uikinr theut p pulur, th d recjorn lmtt
decided to havti quarterly ilnwinjiH, ot tl5u.()O0
eacL; thli money Udu the Interest on tho amount
of the whole- hun.

Krerv Ixwid holder must receive at least $21.00,
but lie may recelre

Or $35,000. or $10,000, or $5,000, or $3,00"), 4c.

L. 11 1 1 Li. J. I Ulllllllll iJiauiu,
MIRCII 1st, 1873.

Fourth Scries Drawing,
4

APRIL 5, 1875.

Capital Premium, $100,000
Thesa Drawlnrja tnka Tilaen avprv TlirM KTnnthe.

and OTeutuaUyuTery bond IH partlcfpaU tu
i new,

AddrcsijforBflndiaad full information,

M0RGENTHU BRUNO & CO.,

Financial Agents,
!U Pork Hoiv, ftew York.

Post Offlce Drmvc-- r u.

It.mlt br nriftnn If. V. City Bsnls, Registered
Letter or 1. o. Slouey Older.

Applications for Agencies received.
Postponements impossible under this
11mi. Dec. 19, 4m.

TIip undersigned respectfully informs
tllH nf r7nrllnn nlt--

counties, tlmt liu U now prepared to
supply inein witn

Dressed or Live Hogs
ntall times, at prices fully ns low ns
tliey can bebouglitfurelaewliere. Also,
Suinked Il.ims, ltulogne aud tjaussage,
at Wholesale nnd Itetall.

1ST Orders will bo promptly (illed,
nnd lings shipped to any point at Hie
bliortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
llanlr fc'treet, Lelilgliton, L'a.

Sept. 10, i874 yl

UHulutlun ol'rartiicrMlilp
iN'ottco Is hereby given, that tlio

htretuloro existing between
Thomas Stroup nnd Nntlmn bnyder.dO'
Ing business at G'oaldale, under the
firm of Stroup & Snyder was dissolved
by mutual consent ou the 2nd day of
December, 1874.

THOMAS STROUP,
NATHAN SXVDKR.

Jan. 1(1 1875-!l- w

tST" A few tliuusand dollars worth of
lumber still remains lu stock which Mr
Stioup will dispose- of ut reuonablo
Trices for the firm.

Bread Bakers,
Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.,

Near the Exchange Hotel.

Wo nra also prepared to supply onr
friends and tho citizens In general with

Bread and Cakes,
of Superior Quality, Fresh ecry Day.
Wo make a Specialty of

"Wedding and Fancy Cakes.

We have always on handaflnosfock f
Puro Candies aud Confections,

which wo sell nt the very lowest prices-Oyster-

in every stylo.
Fresh COUNTRY BUTTER nt the

regular inakret prices.

D. KROCK & CO.,

DANK Street, Lehlghton, To.
Decl2-y- l

3Le r.KLEI'l'UGUR
Would refpectfnl.
iy nnnounco tofiifeH-h- ls

friends and
the public lu general, that he has open-
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
nnd that he can furnish Horses,Huggle
and Carriages of tho best description,
lor pleasure, JJusIness or Funeral pur-
poses, at very Reasonable Charges,
and on shoit notlco. HAULING donoat short notice and nt low p;lces.

L. F. KLEPriNGER,
Corner of Hank and Iron Street,

Lehlghtori, Pa.Jan. 9, 1873,

Piassos- - --Organs
I'lcasc examine!

Packard PARLOR & Grand

ORCHESTRAL
r

Fort Wayne Organ Comp'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEHlGHTONj PA.

All orders left nt the Camion Advo-ca-tk

ulllce will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price lists nud all other informa-
tion furuMicd.

rans--Piano- s

iit Tailor,
And Dealer In

Gcnt'8 FurnlNlilnpr Goods,
LEIIIGHTON, PA.

Constantly on hand a splendid stock of
NEW GOODS,

Consisting of Plain and Fancy Cloths.
Casslineres and Vestlngs,for Men's and
Boys' Weor, which 1 am prepared

up to Order In tho most Fashion-
able Styles, at short notice.

Ladles', Misses and Children's

A well selected stock of French and!
Turkey Moroeco, Glove Kid, Lasting,
Kid, Pebblo nnd Grain Leather Boots-ari-

Shoes on hand, or
Alu.'le to Order.

Of the Latest Styles always oj hand, av
tho Lowest Price.

Also, Agent for tho
American & rover & Ilnlcer

cwisfig
. i

Macliins.
Only One Price for Everybody.

January 11, 1873-y- l ,

THE
1
n

Respectfully nnnounces to tho citizens
of Lehlghton aud vicinity, that he

his

Hew Photograph Gallery,
on UANKWAY, (near tho Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Depot), Lehlghton,

and Hint ho is now prepared to give our
citizens Life-Li- ke Pictures at tho most
reasonable rates.

Particular uttentlnn paid to taking
Children's Likenesses, ' A Trial Is
solicited. June 18.

Mouse and Lot for Sale,
on Rank street, In the

iorough uf Lehlghton, and numbered
114 on tho plan or plot of said borough.
The Lot la U3 x 180 feet ; the House
Is three stories with basement,
Kitchen and necessary outbuilding, a
never-fallin- g well of water, ,j(C. It Is
nicely located for almost any kind of
business, being situate on the principal
business thoroughfare. For price aud
further particulars apply at this Office,
or on the premises to

S. A. or PRISCILLA DEKflS.
July 18, 1874-- tt


